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No rnooniug of the bar ail forth strxg sbip
Into thiat gloom'-whfcli has God'a face 'for a far

liglit.
Not a dirgo but a.proud farowéll froa cach fond'

Uip,
And praise, abouiding praise, and Fano's faint

starillit,
Lamping thy tunfulsou! to tha, large aon.
Where thon shait choir with angels. Words of

woa
Are for thei nfulflUed, not theo whose moon
Of genius sinks full-orbed, glorious, aglow.
No moaning of the bar, musical drifting,
Of Time's wavcs, turning to the eternal sea.
Death's soft wind aIl thy gaflant canvas ifting,
And Christ thy pilot to the pcace be.

THE STUDY OF THE STARS.
(A. . Beach, in Scientificiiimcrican.)

During tho beautiful autumnal evenings
few persons. can look up into the starry
dome of heaven without longingfor a botter
acquaintance with the glowing orbs ivhose.

Fig. 1.-Luminous Stars.

radiance neets the view' in every direction.
.If one turns to the star maps and books of
astronomy, there will b found clearly laid
down the history, naines, colors, nagni-
tudes, and positions of all the principal
celestial bodiés. But when, afmter studying
the map, he goes out of doors, thinking to
carry the-chart in his mind, and. easily to
locate and recognize individual muembers of
the glittering host, lie is sadly disappointed.
To his untrained oye the glorious stars
appear the sane as befor, all mixed in in-
extricable confusion; and for hin tho nap
is of little value. - Discouraged with the
result ofthis first effort Ghe majority of
people abandon the matter and go throughi
life without ever gaining an insiglt into
this the sublinmest of the sciences, and never
experience the inexpressible delights that
attend on this grandest of studies.

To assist the amateur, vhether old or
young, in the study of.astronony, to render
the opening lessons easy and attractive,
and insensibly to interest bis mind in this
mnost ennobling subject, lias led me to de-
sign the simple devices which I will now
describe.

One.formis as follows I Iprovide a sheet
of card-board, say two fet square, one side
of which is covered witli what is kniown as
luminous paint. This remarkable substance
lias tie quality of storing up the sunliglht,
ad gradually delivering tho same in le
darkness.; The paint-is a chenical coi--
bination, chiefly of lime aud sulpliur. -This
lumninous shet I pin upon a liglit wooden
board. I alsoe ut out of commnon card-
board a feaw snall stars of different sizes,
ta represent stars of Lie first, second,:third
and fourth magnitudes, and provide eaci
star with a central pin.

In use the lumninous board:i-hlièld as
shown in the eanving, and on it are
placed the paper stars. Th liholder of the
board glances upward at the sky, notes the
position of the stars, snid then arrmnges
their counterparts upon the luminousbard,
the glowing purple light of hvich, even in
the darkest ight, enambles himi to.do this
with the utmost ease and satisfaction.? The
couiterfeit stars being thus arranged.and
fastened upon the board, it is, taken in-
doors and'comparied with the map or chart,
wvith w'hich'h selected group is-instantly
recognized and named.
• I this simple way the forms, positions,
and componentrtars of all the .prüicipal
ienvenly.bodies may quickly be.learned by
iny person without a teacher ; and ·the

studvyliile i instructs and inpressesthe
mind ,is, in thi ighiest7de 'g oe fas cin 11 tin

isä taut the stars outfite lurniioius
cardbiatrd, andei rangeand pin tliein
as beforedesribed up'oiï tlie urfae of a'
wooden.board, say to footfsquare. ainited
dead b]aok. In this casaethémonvabie stars
will ·ppà'r luiniotis aiï thë board,. even in
the darkest night. Insicad ofusing aodi-
nary pins, Vire round, staples bont up as
shówr.in Fig;.1,,will be found o1nvenient;
these are basily iingei-ed and quickly placed
as desired.
- A light, cônvonient, non-warpmg star
board mnay bd .inado by gluing together,
crosswise,threeshoetsofpieàwoodveneers.
It is needless ta occupy space in describing
al the uses of this devica for promotm the
irst lessons in star study. Suflice it ta say
that with the contrivanco iii harid, together
witlh'star mnaps, such as those that.were pre-
pared. foi' the Soientifl .Americaib by the.
late Richard A.. Proctor, aiy person mnay
soon becone an intelligent student of the
skies ; and his knowlodge ,may be greatly
suppleinented and extended if, at the sanie
time, he provides hinself with the admira-
ble book, " Astronomny vith an Opera
Glass," by that nost excelleñt observer and
writer, Mr. Garrots P. Serviss.

A ROUGI NIGHT.

The ostler of the quiet little inn of Red-
ruth was startled fron .his sleepy reverie
by the rattle of carriage wheels. Here was
a customer at last

The iron horso, vith its snorting, puff-
ing haste, lhad not yet invaded the town,
for its inventòr was•not oven born 1 So
carrinage and post harses had it all their
own wav.

Muster Wesley it b,* surely "'

And Peter-for that vas. his nane-
bustled about ta car for' thetoseanmin
horses, while thir master was fed inside.
- "Good Mr. Pembertley, I must get "to

St. Ives to-night, andmy servant, who has
driven nie here, knows not the way

you-on 3 ou eI: adcpten upo
drive moe theroT

Mn. Pmnboi tley st lad liis chiri'intràu
landlord faslidî -" ll, thérés ur,
Martil, lieh onaw te raoad ;' óYO Uhoild
start early, tlauli.

"Well said, I. an ready; lot him drIve
mue."

So th faitiful ostler ot on the box, mnd
the iumbering coach, with a thîaolkn ds

.hurroo, went a^verthé rough anèspftho
little riarrow street, with Mr.esley dn-
side.

On they vent till the pretty little town
of Hayle was reached.

"I'm afraid we're too late, Muster Wes-
ley-the tido is rising, and the only way
we can go is across the sands.".

Go on, ny man, I muust get there.·"
"Beg pardon, sir,ý' saida rough, weather-

beaten captaini who saw they iwere starting
for tlie sands,. "yau won't get ta St. Ic
that way to-niglit, or, if yau do, it's an
awfully dangerous road. I shouldn't go, if
I was yau 1"..

" I.nust-I muust keep ny appointment.
I am to preach at eight o'clock, I will not
disappoint themn..

" Take the sea, take the sea," he shouted
to the hesitating driver, and away thoy
vent, plunging at once muto the fringe of
the advancing tide.

No easy work had the harses, however.
They:floundered about, and the farther
they went the inore the waters seemned to
swirl round them. No and again the
wheels of the carraige wvould sinlk into the
great pits and ruts in the sands. Peter
had hard work ta keep in the sadcle, vhile
the poor frightened, struggling horses
reared¯ and piunged as the great waves,
now beginning f6o roll in, wauld .splash at
their sides' and smrother then in spray.

Presently, aboye the roar of the waters,1
the ,wörnnoiit driver heaird a voice, and,
turning round, sã Mr. Wesley looking
out of theé carraigo iindow the very pic-
ture of calhn trust, although the salt spray
ran down his white loéks and over bis face.i
No thought of foar had lie! 11e was on1

lis Masters'business nth.n m !

bmht is youruame driver 1 ebeî,qcù
eter, air ' as thiei pl ,.i df

1drn ne lby thedashinmg wýmvos
Peter! Peter 1 fei' not, ;Yu halil not

siuk !"
Mi Wesley's dauntless spîíiEpuit frjalh

coaireý iit the disheartened n1an nid y
dint of asouts snd spíurs rnd wvlpi ho
ted and exhaustèd animaias véëYihdïieëd
taniaefrasireffor-ts against the eanson
ëas waers sud ith nun'yl aplungo ad
splailiaa farful:sv.aying to and fi.o of the.
coachlie succeeded iii gettmg thrugh ie
boit of water whcich runs iita St. Ives Bay,
and soon the welcomie lights showed Le
crid of their perilous jaurney ivas near, and
the.coacli -was once mönre on fiirm ground,
and iattled up to the door of tho churcli,

hiere the -expectanb crowd was mviting,
not disappointed in hearing thé great
preacher,

Wbat encouragement the kindly . voice
of Wesley gave the poor weariod cbachmnan
as hé struggled th-oughi the fierce' waves !
It reminds us of One infinitely mightier
than =any carthly friend, who bids his
people be of good cheer, and assures tlhenm
thmat, though they pass "through the waters
of trial, or affliction, or- sorrowv," tlhey
shall not overfow them, because. "I the
Lord thy God ivill hold thy -riglht baud,
saying unto thee, Fearnot"(Isa.xli. 13).-
1-. aniNsoù, in Our Onm .M1agazinme.

WH AT PROHIBITION DOES..
Prohibition iakes tippling unlawful and

disgraceful, and that is mnuch to the credit
of Prohibition. If we cannot yet.put the
devil in chains for a thousand years,-let us
at least drive Imim out of goodi society, com-
pel hin to bid uin the dark and theo dirt,
and not protect hiun with our Iaws gnd our
courts of justice.-The Golden Rile.

-T Nnvun itMAEus Us a bit broader to go
up and down the eartb declaring that soine-
body else is narrow.

THE STUDY OF TRÈl STARS-THE LUMINOUs BoAiD.


